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We have released a new program named AthTek WebXone. This is an intelligent development environment for 

software developers to convert C/S type software projects to B/S type web applications directly. It can also create web 

applications directly in C++Builder, VC, VB, Delphi and PowerBuilder. The created web applications support all 

VCL component and databases. You website visitors will be able to use your web application on any web browser for 

Windows. 

Download WebXone v2.4 for Free 
 

Key Features: 

* Easily convert C/S type program to B/S type web app; 

WebXone enables software developers to convert C/S type software projects to B/S type web applications directly. 

The only thing you need to do is to deploy WebXone to your software project and recompile it to generate the web 

application file. 

 

* Create web app directly by C++Builder, VC, VB, Delphi and PowerBuilder; 

Generally, software projects by C++Builder, VC, VB, Delphi and PowerBuilder can only generate client based 

software. With WebXone, software developers can create web applications directly by C++Builder, VC, VB, Delphi 

and PowerBuilder. 

 

* Support all VCL components for C++Builder and Delphi; 

With VCL components software developers can design web application in traditional ways. 

 

* All browser Supported; 

IE, Chrome, FireFox, Safari, Opera, etc. No matter what web browser your customer is using, the web applications by 

WebXone can be visited on the web browser smoothly and effectively. 

 

* Compatible with any Windows and Linux servers;  

No matter Windows server or Linux server, web applications created by WebXone are compatible with your web 

server. 

http://www.athtek.com/webxone.html
http://www.athtek.com/download/webxone.zip


* High-quality and Effective Web Applications;  

* Support MDI; 

* Support auto update; 

* Support to run JavaScript in web application; 

* Add digital signature;  

* Support to use database in created web application. 


